
TI{E NEVEREI{DI ilG STORY
..A BOY WHO NEEDS A FRIEND FINDS A
WORLD THAT NEEDS A HERO"
The Story
The computergame lollows the maan theme of the film and isset in
"Fanlasiâ", â world of the irnaginâtion facing extinction by lhe "All
consuming Nothing", erroding its veryfabric and condeming it to oblivion.
Itis in desparate need ofa hero from the "RealWodd", someone to believe
in it and thus renew its life.
That someone is a smallboy, Bastian Ehllhazar Bur whodiscoversâ dusty
old bookon the shelvesof an anlique bookshog The lille is "The
Neverending Story'and it chronicles the everchanging forlunes of the
oeoole of "Fântâsia".
Bastiantakesthebookandblowingthedustkom its jacketreveâlstheiront
coverdeoctina "Aurvn lhe silver and qold medal||on svmbohzrnq the
slrenqth of -Fa-ntasiâ . On reâching sciool he avoids his teachera, climkrs
into an abandoned attic and seftling himselfdown on an old rug L€gins to
read the compelling tale.
The mânypeoples ol "Fantasia" are galherêd lo seek âudience with their
Empress,butaredismayedtolindherillandweak'Cairon',thephysician
qrves them encouraoemen t. Iellinq of a hero. a smallbovkom the olainsbv
ahe nameolAlreyu--theonlypersônwhocanlind lhesavrourof "Fàntasia'.
In the game you take the part of Atreyu and only lhrough your endeavours
willthe Kinqdom be reslored lo ils lormer gloryl
The main characters that you willêncounter âre listed belowand you must
judge whelherthey will help or hinder your quesl.
The Thrce Thavellers -
Rockbrte r. Teenylveeny and Nighthob. thes€ three lriends are on lherr way
to the lvory lowèr, horie ol the-Empress, lo see her
Gmork lhe vyerewolt -
The main seNant ol the "Nolhing". He will use all his powers to catch the
one persoô who can stop his ma-ster om deskoying iFantasia" - so don't

The Empress-
The ele rnal, ever youthfu l, rulerol Fantasia.She lives at the very top ol lhe
lvoryTower.
Moda -TheAncient One-
The oldest inhabitanl. lvlorla is an enormous earlh covered tortoise who
lives in lhe "Swamps of Sadness".
Tho Gnomes-
Engylvook and Urgll,live in the Souihern Lands.
Falkor -
The Luckdragon, a huge white dragon whowilllend assistance toanyone
who câries Auryn-
Artax -
The laithlulsteed ol Alreyu.



The Gâme
"The Never Ending SloV'is a graphic texl advenlure with illuskationstor
some localions, some "Evenls and all ob,ects. frperienced Adventures
may not wish lo read lhe followrng explanalron but for all others it will
enhance lhe underslanding and enioymenl ol thegame
ll you haveo l played an adventure game before. dor'l be pul otl. its not
oitficultandwilr grve hoursolenjoymenl.Youareembarkrng onavoyageol
discoverywilh problems to solve, obslacles to âvoid, châracters lo meet
and an ullimate goal (in lhis case lo save Fanlasia from the "Nothing").
In most ways it isn't any ditferent from othergame lypes onlyinlhe
method of presenlalion and lhe way you interact with it.
The computer willdescribe to you, in words, your currenl location, the
châraclersandanyobjectsthatarethere.Onceyou havedecidedwhâtto
do (in this game you take lhe role of the hero. alreyu) yo'r instruc! lhe
computerbylyprng In yourrequest ina lrmrted form of EnqIsh.Theformal of
the words thai lhe-cdnputer understands is explained later in 'The
Language", but it has been deliberately keptsimple lo allow more room tor
game dala. ll the compulercan understand what you have typed it will
perform the required action and describe the resulls to you.
The aame is so[r nto lhree oarts {there rs over 1Ook ol code and dalâ
altooélhertwhch musl be oiaved in order (You cannot beqrn Pan ll ul
The aame is solit nto lhree oarts (there is over lOOk ol code and dalâ
altoqélher)whch musl be piayed in order (You cannot begrn Pan ll untit
vou-have comoleted Part | ând so onj. Ihe !hree seclronsaè drvrded up byyou have completed Pa( | âno so on). I he lhree seclrons are dNrded up Dy
srory|ne and any obFcts lhal you arecarryingwhen you finish a parl willt'e
relàined lor possrble use Inthe neÀtone.(ll rsimporta'rl lo remember lhis il
vou come across ân obiect- but can find no use for it in lhe cunenl oarll.
retained lorpossible use in the nexl one. (ll is importanl lo remember this
you come across an object, t)ut can find no use for it in lhe cunenl parl).
The use ot qraphics an ihis game is quite ditferent lo some advenlureThe use ol qraohrcs In lhrs qame rs aurte dfferenl lo some advenlure
oames. F irsllv èverv obrecl 6as a small rlluslralioni uololivecan be cârned
àl one lime aird lhetw,llbe drsplayed at lhe top righi-hand ol lhe screen. It
ai any iime, you have a companion with you (either Falkor or Artax) thenai any iime, you have a companion with you (either Falkor or Artax) then
their piciure will appear at the bottom ol lhe object display area. Larger
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thetr piclure wrll appear at the boltom ol lhe obled drsp|ay area, Larger
rlluslrations lor localions or deprctrng events appear in lhe lop lell ot lhe
screen and aooroximalelv one third ol these are of the "Event tvoe. llscreen and approximalely one third -ol these are of the "Event" type.lt
should tre noted that
noneolthegraphics
aredesignedlo
replacelhetexl
but to enhance ill

OB.]ECTS YOI] ARE CARFYING

The Lânguage
You controlAtreyu by instructing the computerin a reslricted form ol plain
English, however there are a few simple rules io bear in mind:_
(rt Every Instructron musl hàve a verb. Some ol the "verbs that the

computer underslands ate not sùictly Enghsh verbs, so rt rs helplul il
you regard a 'verb" as a word which causes an action.



(ii) Some "verbs" need a "noun" lo operate on - e.9. GET AURyN "Get"
isthe veô and "Auryn" is the noun.

(,ii) The program wrll pi( k out lhe woros rr -underslands lrom a sentence
and il il finds â word lhal rsn t in rls vocâbulary.lhe compuler w,lllellyou
what it is.

(iv) lf you wish to type in more than one sentence at a lime you can
separale lhem wiih the word "and" e.g. Gei the âpple "and" go East.

(v) You need only type the ti6t three letlers ot a word ior it to be
undersl00d.

Here are the
started.
Look (or L) 1o look around. This rè-displays the descriplion

of the currenl locatron (il is done âulomalicall,
il vou move to a new location).

Nonh (or N) These are movement verbs lhal are used most
ryoÉh East (or NE) ollen. You Can type Just lhe drreclton or plâce
East(orEl rheword-Go rriirdl. (ir makes no diflerèncel
South Esst (o. SE) Ol course lhe progrâm w,llonlylel yo'i movern
South (or S) a specrlied direcl-ion il il rs poisrblè
Soulh West (or SW)
west {or W)
No.th West (or NW
GET/DROP- For picking up ordropping an obiect.
INVE NTORY - This instruction displays in text Jormat a tist ot

the objecls lhal you are cdrryrng. (You can also
relerence lhis On lhe obiecls rllustraton
display).

Time
It you spend loolongconlemplaùng your nerl move{and lhegame ts noton
pauser lhen r rme wrll pass and anylhing typed in and "Lêfl w be
Interpreled.

General Advice
(i) Oraw a map Unless you have an unusually good memory it witt be

enormously helptrllo chart your progress,
lil EveMhing you come across rn lheAdvenlure wrtlhave a use-yoJonly

have to lrnd oul whâl il isl

GOOD LUCK
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most commonly usèd words to get you



Getting Started
lnserl the game lape inlo the cêsselle unrl press the CTRL key and the
small LNTÉR key simullaneously then presi play on the tape Lrnrt. Now
press any key io start loading and the game will load automatically lrom
lhere. When rl has firished loadrng lhe credits page will appear and lhe
rheme lLrne wrll begrn to play. press lhe SPACE bar lo enter the game
orooer.
The computer will now be ask'ng whelheryouwanl lo reslore an old game
or rot lf you do press the "Y key lhen lollow the procêdurê lor loadrng an
old game as below lf you wish lo slart a new game then press"N .

The compuiernow needsto load Part lsoinsertthe tapewith thison rewind
it io lhe beginning, press the space key and press play on tape lo starl
loâding.Thecomputer willnow load Parl land aflera shod Introductron you
willbe i.lo the adve4-ure rlself When youfrn'sh a parl youwillneed lo insert
the correct lape lorthe nexl part which the computer isasking you lo load.
Rewind, press play and then thê SPACE bar to start loading.
Saving/l.oading a Game;
Insert the lape you wish to use into the tap€ unit and jollow the onscreen
instructions
The lollowing is a list of "Verbs" (Aclion Words) which lhe computer will
unoerslano,
Acceptable "Verbs"
GO NORTH NORTH EAST EAST
SOUTH EAST SOUTH SOUTH WEST WEST
NORTH WEST UP DOWN DROPATTACK LIGHT ENTER INPULL LOOK GEI TAKEINVENTORY EAT FLY CLlt\4BBLOW RIDE SMASH HITOUT READ REI,4OVEOPEN CUT UNLOCK LOCKCLOSE TIE FASTEN SAY
Special Verbs
WAIT/ Use if you want to just let iime pass.
PAUSE/ To pause lhe game it you leave the game unattended wiihout
doing lhis fTime) will stillcontinue.
SAVE FACILITY - To save lhe current state oJ olav.
N.B Never àlle-mpt to save games onto you mâster gaTle cassetle (-see
savrnq/ oâorna orocedurel.
LOAD - To reélore à saved qame.OUIT/ To end lie game In proçress.
We wish you many hours ol enioymenl with The Neverending Slory
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